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University lJlaers Present 3-- ct

Musical Comedy Fri-

day and Saturday Nights.

FIFTEEN NEW SONGS

Twelve Students in a Well
Cast and
in the

he Girl and the Bomb", a ct

jaus.cal cniLM witii a sunragette
plot, presentee! b the University
Players in s Friday night
and Saturda: :.iJ-h- t at the Columbia

Theatre, ga an for
clever acting h a well chosen cast,
ffoman suf:i -c, urged forcibly by

tie women MJ mildly opposed by the
nen, rnadt opening for humorous
scenes and lyrics. A fake
suffrage meetm:?, in which a sizzling

tomb bring- - and the chance
for heroic anion by a rejected suitor,
is the clima e of the show.

There were fifteen musical num

bers. Wre preuy gins aim iweive
oung nu :i composed the chorus.
hev backed up the main features of
e show uith sang and

'danced tluir group dances with prec-

ision. The feature chorus work came
when they the "Sea Shore Slide"
b the third act.
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Chosen Twenty-Fo- ur

Chorus.

opportunity

enthusiasm,

Jt m:in a Salt-A- ir Comedy.
1. in by the opening

chorus "Gala Day at the iicaen, is
la sea slioi.- - one. It is a salt-a- ir

musical comedy. The acting takes
place at I who's summer cottage on
the Jersej oast, in the morning. And
by the way, the show is a rapid-fir- e

one, just like the fast-burni- fuse on

the bomb It all takes place in a
single da.

Now tlie Powne family takes an im--
Eportant part in the happenings. Ham-Kna- rd

Downe, a mere man, portrayed
fey Russel L. Richards, is the husband

of Mrs. Puttem-Down- e, ardent andJ loquacious as to her cause, and father

j

ct

to Miss May Downe, also imbued with
fthe suffrage idea. Miss Edithe H.
Simpson takes the part of Mrs. Downe,
Miss Helen Aylesbury the part of
Miss May Downe. Harry Downe, son
cf the house, completes the family.
Samuel Ajres, Jr., takes this part.

Now cumes on the scene Cecil
1514 17. .Montmorency cngnsn
--noiiy uoy, ana aressea as scions 01

ytobility are. Paul Conlon takes the
part of C. I. M. Putts.
Dick Stevens Complicates Things.
Xet arrives Dick Stevens, whose

iship the Bubbles, is anchored in the
offing. Dick is W. Lawrence Phillips.
He has come to visit the Downe fami-- J.

Mistaking Kitty, the Downe's
naid. for Miss May Downe, he makes
love to her and is caught by the real
Miss Downe. Miss Vera Jane Hol-co-

takes the part of Kitty. This is
complication now, and you know
that is necessary in play-makin- g. And
to make worse Mrs. Puttem-Down- e

has decreed her daughter must marry
the young Montmorency.

Act II straightens out somewhat
the tangle. This is a Sailor's Tavern
scene in the afternoon. A fake meet- -

:andy- -

Boxed Candy for Gift Purposes, bulk
oandj for table use or for Christmas
callers. The highest (juality candy
produced. Freshness guaranteed.
Priced at bocs up to $5.

Peck Drug Co.
South Side Broadway.

Going Home For
The Holidays?

If ou are, I am anxious to
senc ou in any way I can.

n addition to our regular ser
vice consisting of daily Pull- -

XCjn Sleepers to St. Louis and
on necting service with our

fast trains, The Katy Limited
anu The Katy Flyer.

On Dec. 19th a Special Train
will leave Columbia for Joplirfand
intermediate points at 10:00 p.m.

Special Holiday Fares
On inc. IS 1!), 2(1. and 21, round trip

'
HcKitN nidi final limit of Jan. 7th
1011. v.ill he on sale i

To ( irtcnille, Cartliace, Joitlin and,
1V..1.. I '. C Ifi, ill, ni.

,To ,luvi,cr $7.7(5: to Lamar $7.25

Ask Mr. Wilson.

wl

ing of suffragettes is pulled off by the
men and the bomb is brought in to
give young Dick an opportuniay to
prove himself a hero before the now
disdainful Miss Downe. Mr. Putts,
the Englishman, intoxicated, strolls
ia and accidentally touches his cig-
arette to the bomb's fuse. Here Dick
rushes in and hurls the bomb out of
the window. The third act is at the
Downe cottage that night, where all
the lovers are united and all are hap-
py, as is customary.

Comedians Are Sailors.
Jack Tar, sailor on the "Bubbles,"

by Carlyle Johnson, Tom Pitch, his
pal. by John C. Stapel, cooperated
with Putts and Downe in furnishing
the fun of the play.

Miss Katherine Mize played the
part of Eleanor Stevens, sister to
Dick Stevens, and in love with Harry
Downe. Little Mary Anderson was
Cupid. It. K. Miller, T. Q. Thornton
and D. L. Tice took parts of George,
Bob and Jim, friends of Harry..

The following were iri the chorus:
Josephine A. Simrall, Allene Beauc-ham- p,

Anna L. Fields, Claudine Gos-set- t,

Cora A. Sennott, Winifred Lime-
rick, Nell Montgomery. Ruth L. Pra-the- r.

Hazel Summerfield, Hazel Thorn-bur- g,

Mary L. Johns, Jane Quayle;
Julian G. Daggy, Donald D. Patterson,
Fred C. Wright, Charles M. Cleek,
William W. Humphrey, Raymond W.
Hall, George A. Robertson, Henry R.
Clay, Harold Cragin, John B. Davis,
Walter L. Towner, George M. Duren.

Probably the songs that will be
best remembered from the show are.
"When Cupid Plays the Two of
Hearts," "Woo MeJ' and "I Want
to be Close to My Man."

Miss Allene Beauchamp received
several 'encores when she sang "I
Want to be Close to My Man," a song
written by Robert F. Lakenan. Mr.
Phillips and Miss Ilolcomb danced
the Tiger Tango and sang "Lights on
Lovers' Bay." John C. Staple sang
"Where was Montmorency when the
Fuse Went Out." Miss Aylesbury
and Mr. Phillips sang "Woo Me" and
"When Cupid Plays the Two of
Hearts."

Journalists Occupy Front Row.
Both performances were well at-

tended. A party of jounralism stu-

dents occupied the front row at the
Friday night performance. The' wore
evening clothes, monocles, wigs and
other decorations.

The book was written by Samuel
Ayres, Jr., and Robert R. Miller. The
lyrics were written by Robert R. Mi-
ller and the music by Frank W. Pir-ke- y.

The play was directed and stag-

ed by Leslie B. Hohman. Miss Rebec-
ca Conway and Samuel J. Hurst
directed the chorus. F. E. Wright-ma- n

was musical director of the
chorus, Frank W. Pirkey, director of
the orchestra, Knox Alexander was
business manager and Thomas Q.

Thornton property man.

OI'EMXG NEW TRADE FOR U. S.

Commercial Expedition Finding IMar-ke- ts

in South America.
Uy United Press.

VALPARISO, Dec. 13. The Ameri-

can "commercial expedition" left here
today after a five days visit. Members
of the expedition declared today they
believe their trip through South and
Central America will mean the open-

ing to North America of many mar-

kets in thos countries which hereto-

fore have been supplying Europe.
They declare such expeditions as they
are now making should be made by
all associations of producers and
manufacturers several times each
year.

ENGINEERS AGAIN STOP TANGO

Toted Domii 25 to 1" at fleeting
Thursday N'hxlit.

The tango is running the gauntlet
in the University. The latest slam
was given to it by the engineers
Thursday night. Some were in favor
of the new dances but the proposition
was voted down 17 to 25.

The following Shamrock officers
were chosen: Editor in chief, W. A.

Lauber; business manager, S. J. Cal-

lahan; chairman of dance committee,
E. V. Gmeiner. The St. Patrick
Board consists of C. H. Kraft, W. H.
Kanzler, Fred Berg, Paul R. Tate and
M. C. Owings.

3Iiss Hart "Was Heiress to $500,000.

Miss Barbara Hart, who was recent-

ly suffocated by gas in the home of
her grandmother in Columbus, Ohio,

had just inherited ?500,000 from a
rich Western relative. Her engage-Calvi- n

Howe of Duluth,
Minn., had been announced. Her
sister. Miss Rachael Hart, who re-

covered from the effects of the gas
fumes, was to have been married to
Dr. Edgar Allen of Columbus Decem-

ber 27, but the marriage has now been
postponed. Miss Barbara Hart was
a charter membe:- - of Delta Gamma.

Spoke at Country Life Conference.
' Charles King of Ashland went to

Laddonia, Mo.. Friday, where he de-

livered an address before the Country
Life Conference.

3L U. 3Ian to Judge Corn Show.
C. B. Hutchison, assistant professor

of agronomy, went to St. Joseph to-

day to act as judge in a corn show.

P.MTERSIIT MSSOUBUS, SUMUY. IIEIMIt. 13, 1913.

GIRLS HATE DEBATING CLUB.

Will Ask For Recognition by Other
Societies Later.

The Women's Debating Club meets
next Tuesday to arrange a program
for a meeting immediately after the
holidays. Every woman interested
in debating is urged to attend. The
club met for the first time last week
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Wrench.
It was decided then that the meetings
should be devoted strictly to debating
and that when better organized it
should apply for recognition as one
of the permanent organizations of the
University.

Miss Ruth Hendrick was elected
president and Migs Clara Waterstripe
secretary. The meeting Tuesday will
be at 5 o'clock in Room 24, Academic
Hall.

FARMERS' WEEK IX SCOTT CO.

A. J. Meyer, J. c. Hucklenian, J. K.
Wright and B. P. Smoot Speakers.
A. J. Meyer, assistant to the dean

of the College of Agriculture, returned
Friday from Sikeston, Mo., where he
attended a Farmers' Week under the
auspices of H. B. Derr, the County
Farm Adviser for Scott County. The
meeting started Monday. Mr. Meyer
gave a lecture on "Feeding Live
Stock" and a demonstration on live
stock judging.

J. C. Hackieman, instructor in ag-

ronomy, gave two lectures on corn im-

provement. J. Kelley Wright and B.
P. Smoot, institute lecturers from the
State Board of Agriculture, also gave
talks.

The corn and poultry exhibits were
exceptionally good according to Mr.
Meyer.

31. F. 3IiIIer at Country Life Sleeting:.

M. F. Miller, professor of agronomy,
delievered a lecture yesterday at Lad-doni- a.

Mo., at the Country Life Con-

ference. Professor Miller talked on
"Soil Management in Xortheast Mis-

souri Level Prairie."

CHINA- -

(he a useful gift made of china
such as a handsomely decorated plate,
iase or bon-bo- n dish. If you it ant to
delight your most particular friend
you will find our artistic china will
do it.. .Prices in window.

Peck Drug Co.
South Side Broadway.

Kodak Shop

THEME IS CANDY Then There Is Huyler's
It is the candy that satisfies. The price of 80 cents
a pound small, compared to quality.
The packages come in half pound, pound, two
pound, three pound, and five pound.
We feel sure that a box of HUYLER'S is going to
be appreciated by her for Christmas.

Kodak Shop

Phone 302 THE DRUG
Knight Rosse

1
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The Art Shop

it

A host of pretty things to solve your Christmas problems
Calendars Post Cards Seals

Christmas Booklets Pictures Stationery
Pennants Christmas Letters Skins

Work Baskets Brass Goods Sweet Grass Baskets
How would a Missouri Memory Book do?

Or a Kodak Album in Missouri colors ?
Leather Goods are sure of a welcome.

Pillow Tops make good gifts,
If you don't know what to give, take a look around the store. It is full of suitable gifts

for reasonable prices.

$1.00 ONE DOLLAR $1.00 ONE DOLLAR $1.00 ONE DOLLAR $1.00

This Coupon is Worth One Dollar to Bearer.
This coupon will accepted as $1.00 on any cash purchase of merchandise
amounting to $1 0.00 or more, made from our stock of high grade jewelry, between
now and December 25th, 1913. Cut out and save 10 per cent on your
holiday bills.

ADAMS JEWELRY STORE
1st door North of Central Bank on 8th Street, Columbia, Mo.

VT yioJ3GJter tJuarantee EThan Our JVama" a&r
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Begins Monday,

tinned unseasonable weather.

of

or
Come get your choice early. Now of

$40 Suits or coats - -
$35 Suits or coats - 17.50
S30 Suits 15.00or coats - -
S25 Suits or coats - 12.50

15 Suits 7.50or coats - -

now of
-

6.50 - 3.75
5.00 - 2.50

Any Hat in our

One lot of soft, French felt, shape 75 cents each.

One lot of soft felt shape 30 cents each.

Any hat in the children's department 50 cents.

In silk, chiffon, serges and crepe $7.50, $10, $12.50, $14.50, $1S.50.

Garments in his lots worth to $25 and $30.
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Your unrestricted choice
Coat Suit, Just One-- Half Price

instead January.
$20.00

instead January
$8.50 Sweaters $5.00

Sweaters
Sweaters

Special
trimmed entire stock

Only, $2.00

Dresses

SHOP

JOE JANOUSEK

F6JrfOHTllh!

-- COO lOne
Reductions stock

demanded garments Christmas.

Sweaters,

Millinery

Monday

COIl- -

One Hundred Lingerie
Worth SI. 25 to 1.50, now instead of

January

VIRGINIA BUILDING

wanted

Waists

DC

Furs
Buy now before Christmas at

January Sale Prices
MUFFS, $3 to $35.

SETS, $7.50 to $00.

SCARFS $5 to $10.

Dependable Furs, Choice selections, a deposit will hold any fur
until Xmas eve.

Robes and Kitnonos
Bath Robes, - S3 to 6.50
Slumber Robes - - - S2 to $5
Silk Kimonos, special value - - - S5

Dress Skirts and Lace Waists
Dress skirts S3. 95 instead of S10 and 7.00

(Most unusual values here.)
Lace waists S2.95 instead of S3. 95 and 4.95
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